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Ladies and gentlemen,

A warm welcome to Helsinki. The weather might 
be warm or cold, but we are happy to have you 
here.

We Finns love the summer. Last year it was on a 
Thursday. The only way to tell if summer is here 
is to feel the rain. It’s warmer in the summers. 
Enough jokes of the Nordic summer. There is a way to hide from the arctic sum-
mer and the multitude of insects it brings with it. We can go indoors and play the 
best game in the world.

I am proud to present to you the Conceptum Logistics Finnish Masters. Our team 
of volunteers from Helsinki Squash Racket Club and the Finnish Squash Associa-
tion have been working hard to ensure you a pleasant stay and a great tourna-
ment. A players’ party will be thrown in your honor. Hope to see everyone there 
for a meal and a few drinks, why not for a little dancing as well.

Do enjoy the city of Helsinki while you are here. The sea fortress Suomenlinna, 
an UNECSO world heritage site is easily accessible from the market square and 
is worth visiting. Several restaurants and museums welcome you there or you 
can enjoy a picnic with fabulous views. The old military islands of Vallisaari and 
Isosaari are both worth a visit as well, also accessible from the market square. 
Isosaari hosts a free daily sauna and where you can dip in the sea while at it. Take 
a towel and swimsuit with you though. Do not miss the last ferry to the mainland 
though.

Once again, a warm welcome to Helsinki and the Conceptum Logistics Finnish 
Masters. May the tournament be good and the matches tough.

Best regards,

Matti Kallio
Tournament director



TOURNAMENT STAFF 
Tournament director: Mr. Matti Kallio, +358 45 651 1157, 
kallio@fi.conceptum-logistics.com
Tournament referee: Mr. Jyrki Wahlstedt, +358 400 347015, 
jyrki.wahlstedt@icloud.com
Tournament software operator: Mr. Poku Salo, +358 40 7765320, 
poku.home@squash.fi
Tournament office: Mr. Timo Tamminen, +358 40 5070579, timo.tamminen@
hsrc.fi, Mr Antti Lind +358 44 5529 008, avjlind@gmail.com
Mr. Lars Ekholm, +358 40 1570553, lars.squash@gmail.com 

Finnish Squash Association: Mr. Mika Monto, +358 50 5839531, 
mika.monto@squash.fi

SCHEDULE
Thursday 28.7.
18:00 – 21:00   Practice courts available 
Friday 29.7
13:30 – 15:30   Practice courts available 
11:00 – 14:30  Lunch at Tennis Bistro
15:00   Opening ceremony @ Talihalli
15:30   Matches will start 
17:00 – 19:30  Dinner at Tennis Bistro
Saturday 30.7. 
10:00    Matches will start
11:00 – 14:30  Lunch at Tennis Bistro
18:30 -    Players’ Party & Dinner at Pikku Ranska
Sunday 31.7.
10:00   Matches will start
11:00 – 14:30  Lunch at Tennis Bistro
15:00 (latest)  Prize giving, closing ceremony and photos

HOTEL
Scandic Meilahti
Tukholmankatu 2
00250 HELSINKI
Phone: +358 9 68999028
Emaili: meilahti@scandichotels.com
 
VENUE
Talihalli, Huopalahdentie 28, Helsinki, Tel: +358 50 4399800

MEAL VOUCHERS 
The package fee covers the meals for those with a Meal package.
Lunch and dinner is served at the Tennis Bisto 250 m from the Talihalli.
Lunch on Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 11:00 - 14:30



Dinner on Friday 17:00 - 19.30.

SQUASH BALL 
The Dunlop PRO XX ball will be used for all matches. The white ball is used on the 
glass court.

PLAYERS ON COURT 
It is the responsibility of each player to be ready to play at the advertised start 
time. 

RACKET STRINGING
Is available at Talihalli desk. Rackets will be stringed for next day. If you leave 
your racket to desk on friday, you can pick it up on saturday morning at 10:00.

MASSAGE SERVICE - Next door from Talihalli
Petri Levomäki, Sport Massage Terapist. Former PSA 60 y.1992
Recovery massage before or after game.
Prices: 30 min 25 € and 60 min 50 €.
Contact: Petri Levomäki, mobile +358 46 655 8677 or 
email: squash1967@hotmail.com or Information Desk. 

MEDICAL 
In case of medical emergencies and/or accidents, please report immediately to 
the Tournament Desk. They will notify the proper authoriiyies, if necessary. 

NEWS & COMMUNICATION 
The Championship’s offical information desk will be located at the venue. 
Participants are asked to check with the desk for updated news. 
Playing schedule is available on esf.tournamentsoftware.com.
Other news and info at https://www.hsrc.fi and FB: Finnish Masters GP

PLAYERS’  PARTY AT PIKKU RANSKA
• Starting on Saturday at 18:30
• Address: Ulvilantie 19, 1 km from Talihalli, If you arrive by bus, take bus 20
• Buffet dinner
• What would a banquet be without live music? Our own FMGP House Band, led 
by former pro player Mika Monto will keep you entertained the whole evening. 
Naturally, like 2019, the stage is open for any kind of performances by anyone! 
So if you can play an instrument, sing, tell jokes or poems, juggle, do acrobatics, 
mimic or anything else, do let us know and surprise your fellow players!
• Party ticket 40 € from Information desk.
• You are very welcome!!

TOURNAMENT GOOGLE MAP LINK:
https://goo.gl/maps/SLq3eZ2vbeD6Rzkz5

https://esf.tournamentsoftware.com/sport/tournament?id=AA36C3F4-A64F-4F40-9CFC-5B64C4A0A2FC
https://www.hsrc.fi
https://www.facebook.com/Finnish-Masters-GP-646570262133971
https://goo.gl/maps/SLq3eZ2vbeD6Rzkz5


TRANSPORTATION 
To support global actions against climate change we will use public transport during 
the tournament.

There is a good train connection from airport to the city and from Pasila train station 
short bus or tram route to the hotel.

Several busses run from a bus stop close to the hotel to/from a bus stop close to the 
venue. 

Information about the public transport in Helsinki area can be found from
https://www.hsl.fi/en/travelling/visitors

You can download an app to your mobile phone:
https://www.hsl.fi/en/app

App contains route planner, important addresses:
Scandic Meilahti, Tukholmankatu 2, HELSINKI
Talihalli, Huopalahdentie 28, HELSINKI

Tickets can be bought either using the app or from ticket machines (several available 
at the airport) If you choose to use traditional ticket, vending machines can be found 
here:
https://www.hsl.fi/en/customer-service/sales-and-service-
points?display=map&service=all

ABC zone (covers unlimited traveling in all Helsinki area, including train to/from air-
port) 

Tickets prices (zones ABC which covers the airport also):
3 days:  22€
4 days: 27,50€
5 days: 33€

In Helsinki area you can also rent several bicycles:
https://www.hsl.fi/en/citybikes/helsinki
https://helsinki.freebike.com/index.php

Scandic Hotels also has bikes available for guest!

More information about getting around in Helsinki area.

https://www.hsl.fi/en/travelling/visitors
https://www.hsl.fi/en/app
https://www.hsl.fi/en/customer-service/sales-and-service-points?display=map&service=all
https://www.hsl.fi/en/customer-service/sales-and-service-points?display=map&service=all
https://www.hsl.fi/en/citybikes/helsinki
https://helsinki.freebike.com/index.php
https://www.myhelsinki.fi/en/info/getting-around-helsinki


Route from Airport to Scandic Hotel Meilahti:

Route from Scandic Hotel to Talihalli

https://reittiopas.hsl.fi/reitti/Airport%2C%20Lentokentt%C3%A4%2C%20Vanda%3A%3A60.316841%2C24.966793/Scandic%20Meilahti%2C%20Tukholmankatu%202%2C%20Helsinki%3A%3A60.190728%2C24.911687?locale=en&setTime=true&time=1659018600
https://reittiopas.hsl.fi/reitti/Scandic%20Meilahti%2C%20Tukholmankatu%202%2C%20Helsinki%3A%3A60.190728%2C24.911687/Huopalahdentie%2028%2C%20Helsinki%3A%3A60.210569%2C24.879106?locale=en&setTime=true&time=1659019500


WELCOME-EVENING TO FINLAND!

We will take a few kilometer walk at summer evening, have a coffee break (not in-
cluded) by the ocean and hear some basic info and fun facts about Finland. Time 
estimation 2 hours.

Friday 29th July at 7 pm.
Meeting point: gate of Finnish National Opera (Helsinginkatu 58 - you`ll reach it 
easilly by busses or trams, which goes via Mannerheimintie).

- You are also welcome to join to spend a summer evening with us to Jazz Bar 
Storyville, Museokatu 8. Sttoryville is a live music garden-restaurant. Walk-tour 
will end to Storyville at latest at 9 pm.
https://storyville.fi/shortly-in-english/

Saturday 30th July Saturday at 9 am.
Meeting point statue of empire Aleksanteri II at Helsinki Senate Square, Aleksan-
terinkatu 24).

A walk at the center of Helsinki. Some main tourist attractions at Helsinki City 
Center.
We´ll have a walk (about 2 km) at center of Helsinki, coffee break (not included). 
Time estimation 2 hours, players are free to leave any time according their time-
table. Welcome!

Harri Peltomaa
+358 45 110 4544

https://storyville.fi/shortly-in-english/
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